Here the judge sits in a special chair, well above the rest of the people, and has his own door in and out of the court, so that he does not need to mix with the other members, thus stressing his aloofness and authority. This matter of exits and entrances may seem very slight, but sometimes it acquires great importance. Some of my architecture students, in designing a health centre, automatically and without thinking made separate entrances for patients and doctors. They felt that the doctor's efficacy was increased by aloofness and distance.
Returning to my colleague's wife, another non-verbal indication of the patient's lower status was the presence of a row of medical students flanking the consultant; this emphasized that she was there not only for herself but as an object on which to teach. She would be questioned and interrupted but would not do so herself.
What upset her most, however, was that the doctor, sitting at his table and bending over her notes, questioned her without ever raising his head to look into her face. Now perception of the human face, and especially mutual eye-to-eye contact, is of enormous importance in communication. It begins very early with feeding; a baby is held in such a position that his nurse's face is reflected on his eyes as he is taking in the milk, whereas the last thing that the baby goat can see is its mother's face. Not only are the anatomical arrangements of feeding in the human such that eye-to-eye contact is easy, but the mother tends automatically to look at the baby, and the baby automatically to look at her face, as he takes the nipple into his mouth. Normal babies prefer to look at a picture of a human face rather than any other target. In contrast, autistic children, given the choice, prefer to look at animal faces, and enjoy playing with environmental stimuli such as door knobs or electrical switches more than normal children; in social situations their gestures are normal, except that they tend to lower their heads, averting their gaze, so that they do not engage in eye-to-eye contactjust as the doctor did in the interview described above.
The feeling that face-to-face contact is necessary in understanding the person one is talking to is well accepted, but rather less so is the fact that one feels that one is better understood if the other person is or seems to be looking at one. A quite false feeling of rapport may be established; people feel that a face on the television screen at about arm's reach is actually looking at them, so that a woman meeting her favourite televison star at a party asked how he liked the new decoration in her sitting room; and I am told by industrial designers that it is very difficult to sell television sets for use in the bathroom or bedroom. Because he averted his face, my colleague's wife felt she had not made contact with the doctor; but she also felt he had not made contact with her.
My informant's account shows many ways in which the doctor's non-verbal communications isolated him from the patient. Distance between doctor and patient, real or symbolic, spatial or psychological, may be helpful in some cases; but modern doctoring more and more requires cooperation. The witch-doctor is maybe the more powerful for being kept apart, spatially, by dress, habits and reputation; he commands the magic which he uses on behalf of the patient. But in modem medicine the patient has to do a great deal of the curing himself, especially in psychosomatic or psychological fields, or in the area of preventive medicine. In many cases, the very opposite is required to the kind of treatment that finds its clearest expression in the old routine of admission to hospital; giving the patient a bath, putting him to bed, and taking away all his clothes to make sure he stays there. Many more subtle clues which convey to the patient that his way to health is through subjugation rather than self-reliance linger on in the ordinary clinical interview. In many cases, because the doctor is not aware of their power, the symbols are working against him, and not for him. It is very important that the spatial arrangements between doctor and patient, the furniture, equipment and building should all express cooperation and participation rather than domination and subjugation.
Miss Mary Bradley (Ward Sister) (National Associationfor the Welfare ofChildren in Hospital, Denison House, 296 Vauxhall Bridge Road, London SWI) Parent-patient-doctor Relationships in a Surgical Children's Ward in a Large Teaching Hospital Good parent-child-staff relationships are essential in any children's ward for the physical and psychological well-being of the child, for good rapport and exchange of information at all levels, for effective functioning of the ward staff as a team, and for the care of the child in a loving, trusting environment where he is treated as an individual and a member of his family.
I shall discuss the problems that can arise, first in relation to the individuals concerned and secondly in connexion with particular circumstances.
Problemsfrom the Parent's Point of View Doctors are still regarded with awe, and are expected to know everything. Also, they often appear to be in a hurry, and may show signs of impatience (not necessarily verbally), so that parents are afraid to ask the questions they want to know or in their anxiety forget to ask them. Parents see a succession of different doctors, for instance, casualty officer, houseman, registrar, anmesthetist and consultant, without knowing their names or functions. This confuses them, especially when different answers are given by each doctor. Moreover, parents are under stress when information is given to them, and unless it is repeated in simple non-technical terms it may not be understood or remembered.
Doctors often presume themselves to be in overall control, forgetting that it is the parents' child they are treating. The giving of adequate information may not seem to the doctor necessary or relevant especially if the information is not of 'vital' medical importance. Parents usually want to be told the truth, be it pleasant or unpleasant. What are the chances of recovery? Will the drugs have side-effects? Fear of the unknown creates an anxiety which is transmitted from parents to child, undermining his confidence and trust in the ward team.
Problemsfrom the Child'sPoint of View Generally speaking, if a stable relationship exists between parents, child and nursing staff, children do not consider their doctors very important or take much notice of them. From a series of tape-recordings made of children of varied ages it appeared that most children (even those in for long periods) did not know their doctor's name, and that the only function that doctors served in their eyes was 'to get you better' -they had little interest in them as people. Perhaps this was because they saw a succession of so many doctors coming into the ward (sometimes as many as twenty doctors' rounds a day).
Problemsfrom the Doctor'sPoint of View
Parents are not often available at times convenient to the medical staff. It requires practice, thought and sympathy to give adequate information in a non-technical manner, but many doctors have had little or no experience in handling children and communicating with them and their parents. They rely heavily on the expertise and help of experienced nursing staff (who are not always readily available). Emotionally it may be difficult for the doctor to accept a situation in which children and parents are involved and, if the doctor feels unable to cope himself, defence mechanisms come into play. Doctors find it difficult to admit that they do not know what the outcome will be, when the operation will take place, whether the drugs will help or why the situation has arisen, and they may hedge, giving different non-committal answers to parents or child.
Problems Arising in Particular Circumstances
Routine admissions: Children arrive at various times, and doctors concerned are not always available to see parents, who may have to hurry off, for instance, to collect other children from school. Therefore some parents do not see the doctor on admission day and forms consenting to operation are signed in the presence of the nursing staff. Information given prior to admission in the outpatient department may have been inadequate or forgotten and it may be left to the nursing staff to explain what is to be done. This is not of course a nursing function! It is amazing what reassurance is needed on occasion; for example, recently a mother of a child who was to undergo a tonsillectomy hesitatingly mentioned that she had heard that this necessitated the removal of a lung in later life.
At the hospital in which I work we are fortunate in having excellent ophthalmic and ENT departments whose registrars, senior house officers and nursing staff train new junior house officers well. It is a delight to parents, child and doctor when necessary physical examinations and procedures can take place with free communication, trust and openness. Day admissions present a special difficultyit is not unusual for us to have six children arriving at 8 o'clock for operation on the 9 o'clock list. This means a rush for the houseman, who has his adult patients to see as well, so all communication has to be of a hurried nature.
Discharges: As doctors' rounds are usually done in the early morning when parents may not be present, many parents do not see a doctor when their children are discharged unless special circumstances so indicate. GPs are notified by letter of children's discharge but this may not be sent out for some time.
Ward rounds: These may be times when doctors and parents meet each other and certainly should be times when doctors and children communicate. Although effective communication is often assumed to occur, this frequently turns out to be a doctor-doctor exchange of views and in-formation, with the consultant and his entourage in a hurry, and not always does the parent, child or ward sister know what has taken place. In a ward with a large number of consultants who may have one or two occupied beds only, rounds are frequently untimed and coincide, and nursing staff may not therefore be present at each one. Technical discussion and conveyance of attitudes and patients' conditions by gestures, &c. may be alarming when a number of anonymous white-coated individuals stand at the foot of a child's bed. It is the height of bad manners (though usually due only to hurry and lack of thought) for a parent or child to hear their doctor come in and ask 'Where's the appendix?' or 'What time did it come in?'; it must be extremely humiliating to hear your child called 'it'.
Operations: In our ward there may on occasions be 12 to 14 operations a day. Many parents like to be at their child's bedside when he arrives back from theatre. It would take little time and be most reassuring for medical staff to pop into the ward momentarily after the list has finished to reassure parents that all had gone well.
Conclusion
From the nurse's point of view I appeal for a little more humility and a greater recognition that a child is an individual whose parents have the right to care and be concerned for him while he is in hospital. Medical staff form only a part of the caring team but by real empathy and compassion and through their technical abilities they can play a tremendous part in alleviating unnecessary suffering, fear and misunderstanding and bringing joy, love and trust in their place.
A Parent's View [Abridged] 'Hospital' is a foreign country with its own language, national costume and class structure. Often there is a brusqueness, insensitivity and unawareness that the child belongs to the parents rather than to the doctor in charge. Children seem to spend much of their hospital stay caged in cots or cubicles. Visiting is the most important break from this solitary confinement but some children have no visitors and the nurses may be too busy. A 'task force' of older school-children might be encouraged to come in for those who are alone. Food from a central kitchen tends to consist of a monotonous diet of mince and ice cream, while well-equipped ward kitchens are used only for washing up and storing crockery.
Mr P Klashort (Evelina Children's Hospital, London SE])
A Porter's View [Abridged] A porter who works the switchboard and the front lodge is often the first person parents see on entering the hospital. He can help by being polite and sympathetic and putting them at their ease. He might have to look after their other children while visiting, chat to them while an operation is going on, or even console them in the event of death. He is sometimes invited to a child's birthday party at home and often to a funeral.
Dr Ronald Mac Keith (Chairman), in summing up, said that much criticism was current about the communication between children's doctors and their patients' parents. It had, for example, been suggested in 'Living with Handicap' (Ed. E L Younghusband et al., 1970, London) that the answer for handicapped children was the handing over of responsibility to social workers from birth. Much of the criticism was validdoctors could and should do betterbut there was no evidence that social workers were more likely to be efficient in overall care of young children or that this was what the public wanted. An alternative solution was to encourage the spread outwards of better understanding and practice from those people in medical units who were already doing this part of medical care very well. The papers read at this meeting, by some of those who had taught him about communication in the hospital ward, showed that they were doing magnificent work and that it was for hospital doctors to appreciate and emulate their deep understanding and empathy.
In communication, the doctor had to listen to the parents; he had to be clear what the parent wanted to know, and make sure his answer had been taken in. He might ask the parents to tell him what they now understood; he might write them a simply phrased letter which they could digest at leisure. He might have to explain that although he did not know 'what was the matter', he did know exactly what to do in the way of further investigation and immediate treatment, pending a further review after an interval; and he could explain to the parents what they could be doing to help their child. Doctors should show children and parents at least the same respect and thoughtfulness that they gave to the guests they invited into their homes.
Sister P Jefferies and Dr John Hewetson also took part in the meeting.
